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CHAPTER XXII.

-" ila, ha, good, Charley," exclaimed the Ba-
ronet, when the story ceased, "and the feat
was worthy of you. I vouli have given ten
pounds for a glance at his countenance, when he
found you had blked bim fairly. And now your
coast anecdote reuninds me that you may, per-
haps, ie able tu ansver a question I had pur-
posed to ask."

The brandy and the story hîad, by this time,
inclined himnu to be conidential, to a limited ex-
tent, vith his good humored conpianion, when a
doubt struck hii as to his trustworthiness. But,
afier a second's pause, lie discarded it, resuming ;
i Yes, Roîke, I am going to ask you a confi-
dential question, because I think you are not in-
elined to betray ny confidence, and that, if you
even were, you dure uot-"

The grin snile passed across the Baronet's
face, though sonewhat softened in its sternness,
and lie eyed ithe guager searchuingly for an in-
stant before lie put the quesiuon, " Do you,
through your acquaintance vith the coast, chance
to know any one that vould, just now, convey a
refractory girl secretly and securely to the norti
coast of France or Flanders without blabbing-
eh "

Ciarley paused and, like a skilful angler as lhe
was, on land, as ivell as by water, havng ascer-
tained froni the Baronet's answers to a few
adroit questions, though asked with apparently
Do aint, that the refractory girl 'vas fron the
neighborhood of Lough Carra and of the pro-
scribed creed, he came to the conclusion that it
was Ellen Lynch, against whom the outrage was
mntended, and he answered, "I think, Sir John,
I know vhere there is at this moment, and near
at hand, a Dutch skipper that, I have strong
suspicions, has balked both us and the revenue
most successfully within those three days, and
who is, I think, a man that would answer your
purpose coimpletely."

" Then bring hiun to me, while the matter is
on my iind-promnptly, eh !"

" Shahl T send him to you, at once, Sir John,
if I fmd him ?"

" At once, sir ; without a mxonent's delay, if
possible."

At bis fastest pace did Charley forthwith re-
pair to MNadden's, whlere he found Frank and
his yaung friend ensconced in the snug httle par-
lor. Taking the former aside, the gond natured
gauger winspered rapidly to itun Sir Jolhn's in-
quiries and his own conviction that Ellen was
the intended victim. " I thought of yon fortu-
nately," he concluded, "and have come at the
top of my speed to send you to him ;-but are
you prepared to sail iinmediately?"

" Not, by Heaven, until I have taken ven-
geance on the tyrant for his intended villainy."

" Whew ! you want to get strong lodgmngs for
yourself, to prepare you for a longer journey
over the seas thai ever you bargainied for, that
is if a little hemp shouldn't save you the trou-
ble. You would not commit murder, and where
would you bc five minutes after giving Sir John
open provocation ? and then .who would your
cousin have for a protector V'

" You are righut, sir, I suppose, and wse owe
you deep gratitude for your kind interference
more than once. But what course am I to steer,
then ?"

" Has Sir John much acquau3tance witit your
person or features ?"

" I have been in his pîresence, to uny recollec-
tion, but but three times in my lfe; and he luas
not set eye at all on mie, I think for the last
seven or eight years."

" Then, in your present disguise, there is no
danger in the world of bis discovering you, as,
besides the change in your complexion, you look
at least ten years beyond your time ; and I sup-
pose youe au gabble something hie may take for
Dutch or German-for the matter of that I
don't know but Irish would answer very well.-
So you must proceed instantly to him-"

"No, no, Frank," observed bis companion
eagerly, "you must not venture near Sir John,
at all."

" You must not bring your httle skipjack of a
conrade with you at any rate," observed R1orke,
with a laugh, "or by the bones of St. Ruth, the
voice of the wbipper-snapper would soon show
the Baronet that petticoats would befit him bet-
ter than a sailor's trowsers, pert as hie looks in
theum; and mighti stir up suspicions ai' my> bold
captain that would, p.erhîaps, turn out not pleas-
antI>y. But Iletlher or lhim (if she likes-it lbetter)

'comne with me to Mrs. Rorke, till you retuirn."
" Frank, venture not ah all-"
".But for Ellen's €,ake,.dar-"

" Well, Frank, if you must go, I go too."
"Then, in God's name, if she must go, make

ber, at ail events, keep her mouth as close as a
miser's pocket, as a word might ruin ail ; and
there's not a minute more ta be elst, lest some
chance visitor should cail at the castle and the
opportunity be !ast forever-one word more:
don't be too eager to close the terns, but make
a hard bargain for the voyage. And remember,
win or lose, that you, and ail connected with
you, will always have a warm and a willing
triend in Charley Rorke, as far as the times
wili allow him ta ie such. God send you suc-
cess !"

Frank and his comrade speedily reached the
castle, and were at once usiered into Sir John's
pre-ence.

"Yeu are the person Rorke spoke to me of,"
said the baronet, addressing Frank.

"Yaw, mynheer, Jans Scirooter, of the goot
schip Vanderfeldt."

" And vho is your stock faced conrade ?-
He seemns not adapted for seaf'aring-who are
you, sirrah ? What is the fe'low mouting ait-
is lie tongue-tied ?"

" Yaw, mynheer, dat ish it. Hle bin vat you
call von doonb; hue tell no tale, and de poor
teyvil, lie never part uit me, and ish as true as
de compash, a long years-poor Diedrich von
Stumpfen.'

" Tongue-tied, say you ? Then sa much the
better. lias Rorke told you that I wished ta
have a person coniveyed to the Continent?'

" Yav, nyuhileer.'
" Then what is your demand for carrying a

girl Io L'Orient, St. Maloe, or any other port
in [lue Northwest of Frantce-at a word-ehl?'

" Vel den, mynheer, I vould say von two
hoondbred marks, for cause I must put iein goot
schip out of her courses."

I Say ten pounds sterling, and it sbail be yours
-and the evenung after to-morrow, if you be
prepared, you shall receive your freight froin
myself and Mr. Ffolliot, with directions.' .

" Donner and blitzen, ish von too shmtall,
mynheer.'

"'Tis too much: you may retire now, and
remeiber the eve after to-morrow. But stay a
moment. h may occur even ta your Dutch un-
tellect that you have now an important secret of
mine ; but, lie added, in a stern whisper, " the
slightest inquiry wil convince you that nobody
can betray-has betrayed Sir John Ingram vith
impunity, else might you wonder I should intrust
an untknovn person in such an affair. You could
gain only peril-perhaps dustruction-by any at-
tempt at treachery. For your own sake, then,
be secret and punctual, and dread nothing-cood
mught.'

"But, hagel, vi vou not gif us von nother
feefty marks-dat ish fifteen pounds, mynheer 2

" My word is never altered, and our confer-
ence bas been long enoughu,' said the baronet,
alnost fiercely ; be ' punctual.'

Frank and bis companion now quitted the cas-
tle, but vithout any marks of precipitancy ; and
it was not till they lhad left il some hundred
yards behîind thein that Frank said in a whisper,
' We bave just made a good tack to save poor
Ellen ; and, though I was afraid you would miss
channel and run aground, ytu minded the signal
well, Bessy'-for Bessy it was, who, thouglu she
had quitted her father's bouse with Frank, thro'
fear of ivhat the morrow should bring, yet re-
sisted ail bis persuasions to proceed ta the coast
withi him, until sie should have ascertained how
things were really circunstanced at the cottage.
Thither they were accordingly proceeding wben
they fortunately encountered Rourke: Frank hav-
ing little or no fears about venturing se near the
scenie of the last ight's attack, as he had been ap-
prized that it was it another direction the search
was just then beng made after the attackers.

Do youî know, Frank,' observed the courage-
ous girl,' that imprudent as I knew it might have
been to speak, I had great difficulty ta curb my-
self fron proclaiming that I was the daughter of
a loyal Protestant, and that, for ail his power,
Sir Jolin dare not meddle with a born lady, with-
out ber own consent."

" It is well you did shorten sail, however,
Bessy. But what are we to do next ?'

" Wdl you not give warning ta your cousin ?"
" I think, on constderation, Bessy, it is better

to receive lier as a freight from the tyrant him-
self, as he proposed ; for I fear myself and poor
Ellen would have but htie chance of braving
is power successfully, as, you see, he is wel

aware of-particularly as I am positive, that
even Ffalhuot could scarcely, by any possibility,
have a suspicion of me in uny present trim, and
especially as it is at nighit I am ta meet them.'

"I believe you are right, Frank," she h-
served ; and they forthwith resumed their route,
Frank beguiling the wvay by detailing bis future
plans anud projects in another land, stating bis in-
tentions ai' immediately' abanudoning his presenit
course ai' life, and his certainty aof obtaining a
place of' emolument and permanence, on their ar-
rival in Holland.

CAAPTER XXIII.

While the interviews just recorded were tak-
ing place in Ingram Castle, other and very dif-
ferent scenes were beung enacted on the shores
of Lough Carra.

Ellen was sîttng at ber little parlr window .
ber cheek resting on ber band, and ber eyes fixed
in mournful meditation on the placid and sunlit
waters of the lake, when Ffoliot, (not Arthur,
as the reader may guess) with Shawn and a party'
of dragoons, galloped up ta the front of the cot-
tage. The former, excited by Shawn's detail of
his son's undiminuished affection for Ellen, and
continued visits ta ber, had worked himself up ta
the determination of being unceremaoniously stern
at the cottage. But the mourning garb, the at-
titude and the mouîrnful expression of Ellen'c
countenance, contrasting strikingly, as they did,
with ber whole appearance the last time lue bad
inet lier familiarly, stirred up saine compunctious
feelings for the moment ; and bowing silightly, as
he entered with Shawn and two of the dragoons,
lie said in a rallier respectful though cold tone.
" We have come here--we are compelled ta
come, under the sanction of Sir Jolin, in cause-
quence of information that one of those pestilent
p'rohibited priests was in the habit of being con-
cealed latterly in thue cottage."

Mr. Ffoiliot,' she said, rising fro hier seat,
and elevating berself ta lier fullest lheighut, and
with a forced calmness of voice, while the tears
of pride and resentment forced thiemselves ta
her eves at the saine time, " thoughl this is not
the manner of visit I should expect fron so aold
an acquaintance of my--my dear mather (the
tears burst out freely,) yet this humble cottage
is, ai course, open ut ail times ta whatever
visits those in authority cioose ta make, wlhen
and how they please.'

Ffolliot and the dragoons passed on, examin-
ing minutely the few small apartnents, and thence
proceeding, far appearance sake (at least on the
part of the leader) ta the little garden, without
meeting either him tliey apparently sought for,
or any obstruction. Only at the garden gale
did they experience any annoyance, as it chanced
that Katty was entering as they approached il.

Laying down the pail she carried, and looking
inteitly tito Ffolliot's face, she exclaimed, with
emphatic bitterness, clapping ber hands together
fiercely at the same time:"

l Ma shogth rnillza mollogth (my seven
thousand curses) on you, Billy Ffollhot. I know
who ye're sarchin afther ; and it's long afore yer
gran'father, ould Leeim (William), or yer mo-
ther, Nancy Larkin, ud dbrame o' priest-huntin'
- net o talk of it's hein' il] yer coinmons ta
give any throuble ta the dauglhter of Sir Ed-
mund an' Lady Julia, that ris you an' yours first
fri the kitchen ta the dhravun'-rooin. Smoke
that in yer pipe, ye ungrateful naiger,' she con-
cluded vehemently, as he made bis egress through
the gate.

it was soniewbat better than an hour after
nightall that day, that Ellen knelt in prayer,
ater havung enjoyed for some time alone the de-
licious sur.mer twilight in front of the cottage.
She knelt before a smali ivory crucifix-one of
the most treasured reies of iher beloved mother
-and, God forgive ber, if ber whole thoughits
were involuntarily wandering from hier orisons ta
the recollection of thiat mother, wlhen she was
startied by a near step, and, before she could
even screain, a large cloak was folded about her,
her head muflied up so as ta drown her voice,
and she was borne by two inen froi the cottage,
without the capacity of making any resistance,
or uttering an alarm, even were there persons in
her neighborhood disposed or bold enough t
venture ta ber rescue. At the same instant,
Katty was seized by two tiers of the party,
who had contrived ta open the door noiselessly,
and who, before she could utter a single cry, had
the poor old creature tied ta a large table and
ber mouth gagged, sa that she was unable eitber
ta nove or shout for assistance.

To Ellen's inquiries, by whose authority she1
was borne froml her home at that hour, and after
so lawless a fashion, and whither was ber desti-i
nation, ber abductors returned no answer. But,
on reaching the main road from the little bye-
path that led ta the cottage, ste was lifted in1
front of a horseman, who, with three athers, was1
waiting there ta receive her ; and, their com-c
rades ahso mounting the horses tbat bad been1
held for then, she overheard directions given tao
proceeed to the castle.1

As she was being lifted on horseback, a voicej
said distnctly in ber ear, " have courage andi
hope, Miss Lynch, you will have true friends1
near you.'c

She could net know whether the voice pro-z
e-eded fron one of the party, or fri somei
friend who had witnessed the proceedings and%
ventured for a moment among tbem, but thet
tones, distinct, though not lau d, struck ber as
beung familiar ; and te cheering symnpathy tht>'
expressed inspired both tope and courage iun that
memenit af peril and doubt.

" Ha ! we're watched,' said anc of the mena

who bad overheard the words, as, with two " He had always such an anxiety far my hap-
others, he dashed ta the bedge, from behind piness, Hetty,' she observed, hesitatingly, " that
whiclh the voice had evidently proceeded. But it would be a great consolation to sieak to hi,
clouds had gathered over the face of the heav- and receire his blessing before I should ltave the
ens, and nothing could they distinguish. " We country.'
have no time ta be searching,' observed the "For fite love o' God, Miss Beossy, don't at-
leader,I" our errand's done, and our business now tinpt id-don't attimnpt id ; for as sure as God's
is ta return as fast as we can.i above, if lie lays his hands oi you nuow, lhe'll fnot

Accordingly the party instantly set forward let you out O' this till ie makes you mîarry that
for the castle at a rapid pace, vith Ellen be- ould withered naiger ; an' P'd ratiher sec you,
tween the two front men. God forgive me, in your windin' sheet than his

Then God and the Ver--, that is, the bless- wife. An' then do you tihink tiliat my line, brave
in' o' God on ye for the words to that darlin' bould Masther Frank uJ take the matther quiet-
young lady any how ; nay the saints iitherfere ly, or that there wouldnî't hie drlimec bi un
-the Saviour purtect ber nighlt and day,' said hiniseri an' your father, if yoV· tae f, rm
our old acquaintance Ned Cormiick, starting himl'
from the shelter ai a tree adjacent ta the hedge, " Weil argued, 1I etty ; and 1 tiinnk she will
and addressing Bessy Andrews, who had risen take your advice,' said Fr.uk, as he j'uî<l them
from her couchant posture as the party gallop- fron the adjacent heuge,
ed off. For she it was who, havitg witnessed Ie had closely followed lessy's nanioi wtl
the abduction, alter lhaving been foiled in her two copllamiions, fromuu lie ime nf his partî inig
endeavors ta gain access, unpercewved, ta ber fa- witli her, thtouglh lie ineither couid venture against
thler's, could not control erself at the Ilmoienît the odds, nor wisled t oIpose his coùut '. :ab-
from giving utterance ta the words. duction.

" Who arc you, then, and why are you con- ",Malher Frank himnseP, a Imn a in' sun-1c u- ier,) esclanmed leicy. . mPl llvibn
cealed here alone at such an hour ?' asked Bessy, ' Xcsnex letty, ati.heriis a (ii- '
boldly, and in a somiewhat disguised voice, is lier s, coty, a od ees) rid (hu piinto
shue recognised at once the tones of er old her hand acup Lf gold iiees)frur find
friend and occasional tutor.ykeep us mnremembrance tili

"Why then,' said Ned, after a mnomîent's hes- maybeeily d tipt youi to give yoir sails to the
tation, "l as Prm sure you can't be an in ,wind and ster Ilw same course acier us.'

4'Sure f u:nili, 1, r 'aîkli, i'd folly yer-fromn your vish for the daughter of Sir Edmuund ,;t'ure enouh, M sthr Fan, lyss yiler-
and Lady Juhia, l'il just tell you at wanst ihat I a my youn mithre allthe wrld over,
I wvas goin' on an errand ta Parson Gordoni's, Cif joti ania'l sawteintherloperi clear out o'the
and wishin' ta have a dish o' discourse witi oult cotlage ; t' that 'il be soon 'rditdlit if my
Katty, was gain' ta the cottage whiin the gallap, wits doesnit fail mle ; an have coirag, Miss
n' frightened ne and cut short my peramtbula- Btessy, for if you war wouist minte lIy goîue, au'
tions ; and like another Tityrus, I went reclii- te mthelor b a agiuin th b a l dort
ing sud; tegmine fagt (if you undberstand tue father would sa looin ' aoton I agm ' ohist oly dar-
humanities) that is, I took shelther undlher the lin' ; and both im se t and tiyse i gdut be soos
beech three.', eo in' the seas to ye, that is if ye didn't come

" But you haven't still stated wlho and wlhat back, t us.

yon are,' she rejoined, in the saine toe.b Then, Hey, my partng words are that, as
Who I am-and who are yoursel' pour you love Ie, you will, for ny sake, be ever kind

Ned responded bewilderment. "That voice! and attentive, ti!l ve nîet again, to a parent
surely it's hke my httle rose--;' he edged close thiat, lovever obstnate ta otliers, has been evern kid and aflèctiouîaic ta me; and as you are sa,
up ta ber, but distnguisied hlersador's garb even knd ad recte o m
in tlc clouded light,be fell back again, exclaimining,n G reg ant ou,
" Whew, God looked on me ; I nust be dlranmin'. Lrd and Ilis anels sho ma
God forbid Dan Heraghty, should sec ue now L er down blessmngs o
and have it ta tel-I have ta apologise and be .bath, an' make ye as happy as yer hearts eaupb desire, tilI we sec each other again, which, pleasepardon svitlu callin' ta yer rcniibrance thiat PtemioflcLr,'lie:ona' iily.
mortaium& omnibus htoris sapit, that is, thîat no ord, 'I ie saon an' hy.py,onziibu hois al)t, tat s, hatlia Frank nawy, reinovirîg BUSSy 'VitI, gentle Via-
man that lias a woman for bis mother is wise atail Frank nowreming by oib, ne -
hours, dhrunk or sober. But the voice-my little fence, and accompanied by his comrades, mmd
rosebud-I'd a'most swair, if I did not knowt_, away from the kind hearted girl, amid thc tears

a i the mistress andI uie tears and blessings f ithe
LI kiow yrou are allatling ta Mny littUe cousin, iniaud.

Bessy Andrews, that bas been always considered (T be conHnued.)
ta have a likeness ta me ; and, as Pin confident
you have a desire nearly as great as my own ta THE PdNCE'S VISIT rO CANADA.
serve ber, I'm sure you'il manage ta get me a
few minutes' speech with ber maid Hetty, alone (Eroin Timtes' SpcwI correspodeti)
and without her master's knowledge, which may TonONTO, SEPT. 10.
greatly serve Bessy, and for wlch bath she and The mail was closed wien I despatched nMy
I will reconpense you.' last supplementary letter from Cob-rg on the

"Recompense for sarvin my littie rose-bud- 5th, 50 tiat I vas obliged ta intrust it by hand
poch ! But that voice, that voice-voz et pre- ta a mail agent going cast, and wvho kindly un-
tcrea nihil: that means the voice and nothing dertook to send it on by the Quebec boat, if
but the voice. Pil do your errand any ho-v.- possible. Since thlat date his Royal Iighness
Why I'd go the Styx ta serve my bloornin' rose- has visited Coburg, Peterboroug, Port Hope,
bud ;-would that spalpeen Dan Heraghlty, do and Whitby, on his route ta the file city wliere
as muci lie is now staying. At alil these places no Orange

After iaving received sane directions as ta denionstration wvas attem5ted and at no other
bis best mode of proceeding at the foundry cot- towns ivliclh le has yet to visit, I believe will
tage in order to attract Hetty's attention unob- they be tolerated for a single instant. The quiet
served by Aaron, Ned pioceeded somaewhat in determnation of the Duke of Newcastle at [lie
advance of Bessy, who halted at the skirt of the commencement of the inovemnent at Kmngston,
plantation bardby the river. In less than half the certaity that the saune linnL'ss would be
an hour be returned accompanied by the attach- shown throaugliout, the feeling 'of indignation that
ed girl, who sbrewdiy guessedi who the persan was aroused tihrough the province att the idea of
was that wished ta meet ber ; and it was only by is Royal guest being thus affronted and excluded
whispered warnings, by pressure of arm, and by from the places to whic lh e caie on invita-
placmig hand on mouth that her mistress vas, tion ; and, above ail, ftle violent language, and
with difficulty, enabled ta restrain ber from at still more unjustifiable conduct, of the King-
once betraying their secret ta te iold man, who, ston demagogues bas brought about a reaction
again objectung ta ail recompense, speedily left., wich bas put a decided check on the whole
them, ta pursue his journey ta the parsonage. affair. In regarding the causes vhich led to

Hetty now, in reply ta the inquiries of ber these il-timed attempts no greater mistake can
mistress, informed ber that ber father's displea- be committed tihan ta view them as ai ail con-
sure was, at present, directed in a great measure r.ected, except by naine, withi re!igious differ-
against the young ladyherself, inasmuch as that, ences. Ahl Orange organisations are more or
bis suspicions against Heavisides being by this less pohitical. In Upper Canada they are en-
time ta same extent, done away with, be was e- tirely sa. The fanatical zeal of the subordinate
casionally professing aloud to himself and others members of the societies is worked upon by abler
his fears tbat she herself was accessary ta the hands, who simply adopt Orangeisn as a stepping-
elopement. " She stated also that Bessy's in- stone ta power. The presert strong ebullitioi
tended husband, Sam M'Nab, had arrived that of feeling bas been due, I believe almost entirely
morning-a lean, shrivelled specimen of human- to this cause, and, properly managed, ait amount
ity, old enougb, (un Hetty's words) ta be ber of political capital night have been made out of
father, and who seemed at once ta have acquired it sufficient ta drive the present Cartier and
complete dominion over Aaron, ta whom be had, Macdonald Ministry from power. But the
almost immediately on bis arrivai,-broached plans Kingston men who were chosen to fighit the bat-
in ber hearing, for change and retrenchment, tie and whose reputation for fanatical obstinacy
when the giddy runaway should bave been re- instiy stands su high in the province that it was
stored. thougbt if any mten could do it they couldi, fell

Altogether Hetty's accounut aof the ncwcomer, into a very comnmon mistake ini ruch matters, and
and the whole aspect of thrngs at the cottage, overdud their parts. The result was that they
was so forbidding that Bessy's desire ta sec ber bave alienated and disgusted maay aof their best
father, even for a few mnouments, was greatly stag- Lodges ; by their own violence they' bave at the
gered. very' outset checked a moovement whicb might
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